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the sporting editor of
w.n? Post Is quite
out names. He addon'thave to prove
t fans and writers at
figuring on backhandlines of stonel|known authority [

Or league town just
11 known waters of
nongahela is chiefly
the "matter of spellingever won afoot'insists.for instance,
f's middle name Is
en ,'Adams and not
irse, we don't give
spells it. but we defy
'Little 'Black Book"
Black Booke" alildnttbe surprised if

so insists thy. it !s
[1 and notJacklotwithstanding the
:>is writtenJackJacqsonmay

II- 'another mm mai

ng.editor doesn't know
t'.at any rate WestViritting'bfgenough to have
ilg camps, one at Jack.forthe squeamish and
ckson's Mills for ordinC-;mine birds, who think
marred more by fumb.misplaced "s".
t some authority, ho*bakingit Jackson's Mill,
jss; Johnson of the "cow
,ells it that way, but. or
fen, ybu look at it from
joint of a triple pass
formation, it makes the
-o elastic.

iiy '-communique from
&dam Sta&sbury today,
lining; says that George
threw several heart affilePitt -rooters last
hot/return to school.
tatter of regret with the
gorge was not only a

ill- player but popular
Jody. Clem Kiger won't
her; the official bulletin
fdevclqps that Kiger is
riie.il man and has other
link of now besides go>1."Kiger has our sym"
use Vfe ha.ye been marearsand have not play,fnntKall sinrp the i

Ij Special Order
h An official order issued by
MFCjpach- Spears yesterday gives pevBmission to prospective members of
Ktlie'J.'football squad to bring one

H piano each to the -training camp

I^K^iSb-uslcal: purposes. TheycanJpnppffibwever,be shipped parcel
[Rgp'ost'and must be carried over the

i left shoulder properly marked
K "piano." so prohibition agents
jK^ypnltahink It is a cargo of liquor.

aySfs: 'bringing auto-pianos are

rarequedted-Lto- bring tjieir own rolls
i^a^enVn'S; will be served with the
li coffee at camp.
I A-specIal train equipped with a

Bif AfalleTenglne will bring Stansbury
&- and'iSpears and Adams' stamped
jpmjre,elopes to camp about Sunday

^B^^on^aocording to present plane.
Spore"; -writers aesiruig lu g,ct

|^Sbda"rd 'tlie Special have been rel^qBe^fedto make application to

K^ojvard. Hardesty or C. W. GalloBlgtay&AfA.certified check and creBdentials must accompany the apRpplication., Sport writers who are

Bj left-handed will bring their own

li;forks .as there are no left-handed
BK^drksrvat *the camp. Grooved
Bg ibiivoswill' be furnished to all
H when»peas are served.
B-. DfSjotional exercises will be
BfccondiJptetFat 7:30 Sunday evening
H^afterstflilch' those who "wish to

l^jinayjlayV: checkers until !):30.
wher£all must retire and sleep as

B well »3 their conscience will perI
Th3j""study; of "Hoyte on Footla!'ball'"® will be a feature of the

con ant) dailv pwrni-

IJfcxi^tlqljs -will be conducted under!
||r nationally, known instructors. For

ji|no 15i n:i 1 sum visitors and sport
BjK"wijli<yt attho camp may enroll in
HRSSaSte'' In penmanship under the

H| direction of Prof. H. A. Stans
Sbhry-<fwb° been secured at

I great*expense to spend sometime

^^giort Chatter
Palatine Baptist team pull9ed>>aSr8urprise in the Church

UjJlSeasiie last evening when they deHEopate&theFirst M. P.'s 9 to 4 in
a welp played game. The fielding:

H;otvBoirt; atrshort was the feature

booked for
!: 3i» Saturday
nongab Glass
American l>emsare evenly
contest Isex-Oaata largs

llte> I^airmtRiC
e>- tfaim x^3I:
ill yard. Tilis
lliart tattle;

f'MX'*- >

ested. |
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XATIONAi. LEAGUE.

Yesterday's Results
Pittsburgh, 2; Cinnclnnati, 0;

(called eDd of 8th, rain).
Philadelphia, 1; Boston, 2; first

gamePhiladelphia, 6; Boston, 4; secondgame.
New York, 3; Brooklyn, 10.
Chicago, 4; St.' Louis, 5; ten

Innings.
Games Today

Philadelphia at Boston.
Pittsburgh at St. Louis.
New York at Brooklyn.

Others not scheduled.

Standing of the Clubs.
W. L. Pet.

New York 74 47 .613
Chicago 69 55 .556
St. Louis ...: 68 55 .553
Pittsburgh 68 56 .548
Cincinnati 68 57 .544
Brooklyn 60 63 .488
Philadelphia 42 47 .362
Boston 39 81 .325

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Yesterdny's Results
Washington, 4: New York, 5.
St. Louis, 11; Cleveland, 3.
Chicago, 2; Detroit, 1.
Boston, 6; Philadelphia, 5.

Games Today.
Washington at New York.

St. Louis at Cleveland.
Chicago at Detroit.

Boston at Philadelphia.
fa »J «!.« r>l.ike
OUlUUIIlf, mi, v^iuuo.

W. L. Pet.
New York ..76' 50 .603
St. Louis 75 52 .591
Detroit 6S 59 *535
Cleveland 63 G3 .500
Chicago 62 63 .496
Washington 58 67 .464
Philadelphia 51 71 .41S
Boston 4 7 75 .38 5

CARPENTIER PLANS
TO GIVE UP FIGHTING
PARIS, Aug. 31..(By The, AssociatedPress.).Announcement

comes from London that Georges
Carpentier, European heavy-'Weight
champion, will retire definitely,
from the ring within six or eight
months. This has created only
mild interest in Paris where Carpentieris not the idol of old among
the fight fans, who rightly or

wrongly charge him with snobbishnessand an exaggerated ego.
One caustic newspaper critic

hints that Georges may be automaticallyretired before six
months, referring to his (ipming
bouts with Battling Siki and the
winner of the Joe Beckett-Frank
Moran bout.

AIR RACERS WILL
FLY OVEtf ENGLAND

LONDON, Aug. 31..The regulationsfor the "Circuit of Britain"Flying Handicap, for which,
the king has given a cup, have
been issued by the Royal Aero
Club, which is conducting the
race.

The race will commence Friday.
September S and will conclude
the following day. The course
will be approximately 8 50 miles,
starting and finishing at the WaddonAerodrome, Croydon.

Competitors must land at certaincnntrol stations, and the air-
planes will be handicapped on a

time allowance basis for the completecircuit, a proportion of the
total time handicap to be allotted
to.-each section.

Entrants and pilots must be
British subjects, and the airplanes,
including the engines, must be entirelyconstructed in the British
Empire- The entrance fee is 25
pounds. ,

Officials of the club say that
entries have been promised by
the Duke of Sutherland, president
of the air league; Lieutenant-ColonelFrank K. McClean," vicechairmanof the Royal Aero Club;
Sir Samuel Instone. Instone Air
Line; Sir Henry White Smith,
Bristol Aeroplane Company, Ltd.;
A. V. Roe, H.' Scott-Paine, and A.
S. Butler. Many well-known aircraftmanufacturing companies
are preparing machines for the
race.

OWN LARGEST COURTS
SYDNEY, N. S. W..,Aug. 3L.

-ri,-> nnn, crrminilit r,f the New South
Wales Lawn Tennis Association,
comprising ninety courts ultimatelyat Rushcutter's Bay, less than
ten minutes from the heart o£
Sydney, will be among the largest
in the world when completed. Ten
courts are ready for play at presentand within a few months between50 and 60 more will be available.The site was purchased by
the association from the governmentin September and the clubhouseand grandstands are nearing
completing. >

We need used furniture to |I imnnlv nnr old stnra cornI
Jackson and Jefferson streets.
You need New Garniture from
onr new store, 211 Monroe
street. Let us exchange. We
also repair or store furniture.

You will find a complete line
of furniture, carptes, stoves,
paints and wall paper at our
new store. 221 Monroe street.

See Denham First Co.
221 Monroe Street
Nest to "Woolwortns

JL

SSRSIAT
OUTIN COKE BELT

. ;
Sheriff Called Upon to InvestigateShooting andIncendiary

FireTJNIONTOWN. Pa., Aug. 31..
The coal strike situation in the
Connellsville coke region, quiet
(or several weeks, flared into actltyagain today when Sheriff I.
I. Shaw was called upon to investigatethe shooting of a non-union
miner and an incendiary fire.
Andy Muzzle, working at the

Lambert mine of the H. C. Frick
Coke Co., near here, was reported
In a dying condition by doctors.
He was shot in the spine. A large
crowd gathered after the shooting,
and guards and state troopers

I were called to disperse the men.

I Peter Shaffer of Brownsville, a

union miner, reported the loss o£
his barn and the season's crops
by fire, which he believed was the

! work of Incendiaries. Shaffer,
j father of thirteen children, said
I he struck on April 1, but was forcedto work his small farm to keep
his family. The crops were gatheredthis week only to' go up in
smoke last night.

[ BAXTER' ; I
Serenade

To welcome Mr. and Mrs. David
Clayton who' wer« recently married
350 local people went to their
home and took Mr. Clayton and
marched him through Baxter. For
the serenade all kinds of noisemakinginstruments were used and
the noise was kept up until Mr.
Clayton promised."to treat the serenadersTuesday, night In the home
of his son in law. Charles Russell
Bailey.

Social at Schoolhouse
Several young people met at the

schoolhouse Saturday night for a

social time. T.he party was chaperonedhy Mrs*. J. H. Toothman.
and music and games were enjoyed
until h. late hour.

S. S. Convention
The annual Sunday School conventionof Paw Paw District was

hold here Sunday. At noon a

dinner was prepared in the basementof the schoolhouse. In the
-J cnlantliA nmei'flm V'SS I

given.
Loyal Workers Meet

Miss Edna Wilson will entertain
the Sunday school class No.
which is- made up -of junior girls,
in her' home Saturday afternoon.

Ladies Bible Class Meets
- A., meeting of the Ladies* Bible
Class of. the Baxter Sunday School

>'
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will be held tonight in the home df n

Mrs. Charles Tootrman, class in- I
structor. t

Mine Workers Meet
The United Mine Workers of J

Baxter will meet tonight in the
South Baxter Hall, which is own- J

ed by D. T. Dickerson. The fol- *

lowing have been named as a com- *

cnittee to settle disputes: Richard
L.ayton,Charles Morgan and Sila3

wllcnn

Baxter Wins a

The Fairmont Athletic Club met £
the fast Baiter team on the Baxter *diamondlast Wednesday evening °

and were defeated 13-21 An exclt- c

lag feature of the game was a

borne run made by Ernest "Wilson, v

one of the star players on the s

Baxter team.
A game was scheduled with the

Barrackville team for Thursday n

evening, but was called, off on t.

account of rain.
Weiner Roast c

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Toothmari, 1

delightfully entertained a number b
of young people at a weiner roast E

Friday night. The fire was built
in the grove back of Mr. and Mrs. I
Toothman's home and the eveniqg
was spent In playing games and C
roasting weiners after which the J
nioct p-nthered in' the house and
sang. o

Those present were the Misses
Hazel May Wilson, Mary Francfs ii

Post, Mabel Mathenyi Mildred
Rudy. Mildred Davis. Virginia £
Rothlisberger. Is'ola Michaels, Pearl
Jones. Margaret Sloan, Ethel Mor- e

ris, Harriet Ceese, Olive Clayton.
Corriene Clayton, Mabel Clayton, t

Grace Morris, Opal Smith, Dorothy v

Smith, Evelyn Smith, Corriene t
Toothinan, Leona Allen, Marie
Toothman and Martha Saterfieid 1;
and Albert Toothman, Carl Rudol, t
Andy- Rudol, Leonard Evans Silas
James Wilson, Marshall Clayton. 1
Clyde Michaels, Paul Jones. Junior £
Robey, John Davis. John Trimmer, I
Worth" Allure, Alva Sloan. Steve
Virog. James Levelle, Vernon t
Morris, Russell Blubaugh, James I
Nurge, Paul Post, Herman Post,
Wallace Smith. Albert West and i

Harold Toothinan. £

Hayes-Vincent
Miss Ola Hayes of Mannington 1

ana wiiimm vj. v iuuchl mm

ried Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Vin- i
cent will live in Mannington I

Reopens Shop C
Russell Bailey, who has been ill.

has reopened his barber shop. i

Returns Home1
John Wright, an electrician, who

was injured some time ago at I
Rivesville, and since has been a I
patient m "Cook: Hospital in Fair- (

mont, has returned home and is

getting along nicely. f

Birthday Party ' i

To celebrate the fourteenth
birthday anniversary of their 1
daughter. Miss Mary Stiplita. Mfr. <

and Mrs. Suplita entertained 1

Wednesday night in their home.
Delicious refreshments of cake, I
pfeaches, apples and lemonade ?
were "served and games were play- j
ed by the guests. J

Those present were the Misses
Edna Wilson, Ethel Wilson, Graee 1
Morris. Mary Heavy. Marie Hen- I

imph, for
nths Firestone are universally
:ted more tires stone Cords.
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ory Garage, Fairmont, W-
'

Keener & Son, Fairmont, .W
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ier, Flossie Rentier, Leo Bnrge,
tosa Kurmy, Belle Deterich, Isa

elleWheat, Anna Suplita. Evelyn
Ceener, and Mike Suplita, Andy I
>uplita, Steve Suplita, Pete SupitaTom Supjita. John Suplita,
ohn Nada, John Gladys, Steve
rladys, Ahdy Rudo, Larie Frank,
"red Nixon, George Hoult and
tfick Shimsby.

Milton-Clayton *

Miss Lillian Milton of Star City
nd David "R. Qlayton were .mar-
ied in Fairmont Saturday. . Mr.
riayton is. employed at the local
sines of the Consolidation Cofil

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton will live
vith their son in law, Charles Rus-.
ell Bailey. :. /

^

Personals
Robert Sloan and Silas Wilson

aotored here from Fairmont yes-
erday afternoon. ]
Mrs. C. E. Cunningham and (

hildren, Miss Eleanor, Junior and ]
?homas, were the recent guests of 3
Irs. R. Li. Thorne or. Wood's
tun. »

Vernon Morris and Herman
*ost are working in Rivesville.
Mrs. Nettie Wilson and son

reorge, are the guests bf Mr. and
Irs. Ira Culp of Pine Bluff.
Miss Ethel Wilson is the guest

<f relatives in Shinnston.
Mrs. Ruth Wright was shopping

a Fairmont recently.
Miss Jgssie Ice wag in Baxter

Junday.
Mrs. C. E. Cunningham attendda funeral in Fairmont Monday.
Teddy Thorne. who has been in J

be Marine service for two years, .

^ill be homo in two weks. It is j
nought ne win re-enusi. i.
John Trimmer, who was recent- -J

Y hit in the eye with a small. (
>iece of coal, is recovering nicely. .

The Reverend. Mr. Kerr was.
'

tere Sunday to attend the annual
Sunday School Convention of Paw
'aw "District.
Prank Davis is on, a camping

rip. with a party of people from
tivesville.
Miss Mary Post spent Monday

vith her sister. Mrs. J. O. Gillespieof of Bellview.
Steve Virog is the guest of rcativeshere.
JYLiss Mary uavis. wno was vu-i

tins her cousin* Miss Mildred
Davis has returned to her fcfome in j
ilarksburg.
Miss Rena Matheny spent T'ed-

lesday wit hi he Reverend. Mr.
Thomas of Riyesville.
Mrs. Adda Parrish and children.

Hiss Betty and Buddy, spent the
>ast few days here as the guests
>f relatives.
Miss Doris Matheny is spending

he week with relatives i,u Fairnont.
Miss Pearl Blubaugh returned

iome Sunday after spending sevjraldays with relatives in Fair-!
nont. i
The Misses Mary Post. Mildred

tudy, Virginia Rothlisberger and
iVilda Matheny were the recent
quests of Mrs- Carter O'Dell ol
itivesville.
The Misses Wild a and 3-ula

Matheny rode to R vosrille on j
heir bicycles Monday night.

- i
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Funeral of Mrs. Swisher
The funeral of Mrs. Clara Jolllff

Swisher was held Wednesday af:ernoonat the Catawba Church,
the Rev. C. C. Lawsen of the First
M. P. Church officiating. A large
:rowd of relatives and friends' ofthedeceased attended. Burial was
tnade in the Catawba Cemetery by
Dndertakers Carpenter and Ford.
\mong those from here who, attendedwere Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Meredith, Miss Oleta Harr, Mrs.
2. H. Marshall, Mrs. Bert Satterlield.Mrs. Dallas Satterfleld. Mrs.
Emma Wilson and daughter Miss
3race Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. C.
a. West. Mrs. Hubert Gaskins and j
Miss Virginia iMalotte.

Reunion
The Corrothers Musgrove. Frum!

Association trill hold its annual re j
anion on Sunday. September 10, at.
:he Jacobs Grove- near Triune,;
Monongalia County. A good ' T>ro-1
grant ot music and addresses wiHi
ae given. tvEicb is being arranged
>y the secretary Miss Ethel Sunt-!
iters of this city and Jack Richard-!
torn the president of the associa-1
ion. j

Quilting
Mrs. J. C. Fletcher of Satferfield

street entertained a number of
leighbors and relatives "Wednesday!
it an old-fashioned quilting. Twelve
iadies were present and an enjoy-1
able day was spent and the quilt
completed. A tempting chicken!
linner was served by the hostess
at the noon hour also. The ladies
present were Mrs. J. H. Gainer,
Mrs. Ganie Gray, Mrs. Thomas
Carpenter. Mj~Sv Ira Williams. Mrs.
Dexter Herron. Mrs. Elizabeth
Linn. Mrs. Isabelle Linn, Mrs. Icie
Benner of Watson. Miss' Edna Hoy.
Mrs. Mary Fletcher of Morgaritown.l
Mrs. Mary uevauit ana aaugnier,
Miss Ella Devault of Little Falls,
Miss Beryl Heron and Mrs. J. C.
Fletcher.

General Aid
A -general, aid society meeting

will be held this evening at the
Diamond Street Church. All the
officers of the different divisions

NOTICE
All in embers' of the p
Fairmont Elks are kind- f[
Iy requested to report . [
to the' committee im- A **

mediately the total num y\k
ber of tickets they have V®
sold and reserved sn \
that tl\e .ticket> saIe
will not -be closed beforethe allotted numberis really sold out.
thanks I - :

Ford Cox^pe j
^

Given Away
Every purchaser of
a. ticket to this ex- ^ y Y"
citing game will ,

participate in the
'

Ford coupe contest. y.
} '"' ''
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fence
rbusters

" ' T*- I

" Anlf
- ,h

have been"* .requested to be pres- ]

ent as there will be important busi-
ness to transact.

personals
Mrs.F. H_ Brummase" of Dia-

znond street and her niece. Miss
Hazel Iiariklhs of East" Liverpool,
Ohio, who has been.her guest for
several days, went to Glover's Gap
Wednesday to visit relatives.

Mra. and Airs. Fred Hess and
^

children Irene. Freda and Wayne
Miss Pearl Gray, the Misses Edith *

and Ruth Williams. Miss Mary I
Glisson. Miss Pauline .Waters and 1

Miss'Roop, all of Morgantown, were 1

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ira 1

Williams la Vermont avenue. *

Miss Grace Hill of Washington. 1

D. C., aud her mother. Mrs. Bruce I
Hill of Norwood spent Wednesday i ,

with Mrs. C. E. Swisher in Marker j "

street. j
Mrs. Rosa Fast Redmond and |

daughter. Miss Marv. who spent I
several days here and at Winfield j
with friends, returned Tuesday to j
Fairchance, Pa. j
Mr. and Mrs, R. E. Kerns andJ

sons. Mr. and Mrs. Harley Harris j
ana cmiuren, iuiss uizzie j-ittiitw.

Miss Martha Vangilder, French {
Baker and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bakerwere at Catawba Wednesday for
the funeral of Mrs. Swisher.

Misses Ntfldred and Asali Vincentof Mt. Zion are guests of CephasHawkins and family in East
Ferry street.
Thomas Doolittle of East Ferry

street is visiting friends in WinfieldDistrict and will attend the
Jacobs. Bennett. "Williams reunion
next Sunday at Triune before returninghome.

CAR SHORTAGE CURTAILS
COAL OUTPUT IN INDIANA

INDIANAPORTS. Aug:. .01.Car
shortages are already curtailing
the output of Indiana coal mines,
according to John W. McArdle:
chairman of the Indiana Public
Service Commission, which body
has been designated by Governor
^SlcCray as' the emergency fuel
committee of the state. "Reports'
to the committee from the coal
fields indicated thafnearly a score
of mines are inoperative due to
lack of care. Mr: McArdle says.'
Word came'to the committee yes-

Vill Play Port Knight's
Famous Fence Busters

DAMA1)
At South Side Par
2:30 P., M. Monda;

September 4.

T aKnr D:
M 4 U »-/ V/ A J.v.

3 Port Knight, says he's going t<
h'» "-ALL STAR" IDA MAY T

}p Fairmont for this notable garni
shall, Griitin, Asb, Cook, Sims

; ner, Wright,-Keete and- McGowi
Elks' are training "Pete" Hamil
"Pinch Hitter" -and "Bob" Be

^ "practicin' up on the new "C:
slide.. Pans, it's going to be i

I ball game, full- of thrilling thrills
runs, triples and plenty of S-P-E

fflMlSSlOt
tjv Cents

v

-t

forgot to touch the sack II
tliefanie'sfcufT Tv««t - to J H

cerday that in' Sulllvin and Clin- ifl
ton counties alone, eighteen mines M
were uw»u ..^.v ,.»v»

available "for loading. Action to w

relieve this situation was under W
consideration today.

TH I RTY-ONE SAVED !
SANTIAGO. Chile. Aug. SI..Ad- I

'ices from ^"Valparaiso state that
he Chilean steamship America has f l
>icked up ten-"more survivors of I
he wreck 0f the steamer Hata. 5
which sank uVTonday off the cost J
lear Couqtxiaibo. This brings the }
dtal known to have l>een saved to

hirt$* tfne. The Itata carried CT
mssengers. |.|

< j
! Better Values |
Than Ever .«i|
I am still. giving . /I
my patrons first

class hand-tailoring
'M

1 and finishing in Dan\
Block Suits and 1
Coats. But., I am .

giving better- wool- '. ,|l
ens, linings and trim-r 3|
mings for the money if
this season than ever

before. Suits $20 up- wl
warcL ^

Dan Block n
Tailor II

"100 Mi«f* fo,a'IVillor A* ^
Good"

106 Main Street 4^,
'. %

C: -/

Remember
l abor <!hj" is a Nation-- -j£M

VN_ ?t at Holiday and, there ^>3|H
n will be a rush (or Lick-- JH1K "7 ets the last minute. Get jfl

I j \y yours "while the "got- |
JJ fj ting" is good 1 '' I

/
-

» 1J

Tickets On
Sale ]STo\v - v

At Harry Neptune, J
& " Co., Kolt-Rowe ^ j£jM
Novelty Co.. Slack's '

f and H. & H. .Drug JSW
/ Co.. or from any; :

y member, of Fair- i
mlont Elks' Club. .


